Friday Evening Schedule:
3:00—5:00 p.m.— Arrive any time at the ranch
6:00 p.m.—Dinner
7:30 p.m.—Bonfire, Devotions, & Speaker

Saturday Schedule:
7:00ish a.m.—Breakfast
8:30 a.m.—Devotions & Keynote Speaker, Calvinist
RTC Head—Dick Broene
10:00 a.m.—11:30 a.m.— Presentations (tentative)
- To be determined
12:00 p.m.—Lunch
1:00 p.m. —Shotgun Activities
Stay as long as you’d like & leave when you feel like it.

We invite you to our regular spring campout spot at Hamstra’s ranch, nestled
in a valley of the foothills below Badger,
CA. Come and enjoy yourself, fellowship with counselors from clubs around
southwestern California, worship our
Lord, glean ideas from fellow leaders,
and EAT GREAT FOOD! We may be
camping like Cadets, but we we’ll be
eating like men!
Pacific Sierra will provide the food and
kitchen supplies, along with tents for
those who need to pack light. All you
need to bring is your sleeping gear,
clothing, and shotgun (if you so desire).
On Saturday afternoon, after the activities and lunchtime are over, we invite
you to stay and shoot some clays with
us (or shoot whatever else you want to
bring). We will provide clays and 12
gauge shells and some shotguns. If
you would enjoy other forms of target
shooting, feel free to bring your own
guns and ammo.

There are directions below. As long as you find
your way onto Hwy. 245 headed north (northeast),
you will see the banner hanging on the entrance
gate. If you hit the tiny town of Badger, YOU’VE
GONE TOO FAR! Turn around. If you start to see
Giant Sequoia trees, you may as well keep going
and visit the National Park for the weekend.

Visalia Christian Reformed Church
1030 S. Linwood St.
Visalia, CA 93277

 If you want to attend, but you can’t sleep in a tent for whatever reason, feel free to pull a camping trailer or tent trailer. There
are no hookups, though, and we don’t think anything longer than a 20’ camping trailer will make it through the steep, creekcrossing section without scraping badly. 4-wheel drive is recommended if pulling a trailer.

CONTACTS:
Richard Westra: (559)804-6868 rwestra@msn.com (Head Counselor—Visalia CRC)
David Bothof: (559)730-8561 davidbothof@sbcglobal.net (Congressman—Pacific Sierra Council)
Pete Tiemersma: (559)786-6707 tiemersmapp@gmail.com (DCE—Southwester Regional)

